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fiUSSEL'S STORY

'
ABOUT MORGAN

'
iS CORRECTED

Telephone Conversation Was

. With Harriman, Not With-- u

, Roosevelt.

(Continued from First Pee.)
Roosevcit: but that Utterly Ills senti-
ments had undefgone some change, and
he no longer felt very friendly.

Story MacVeagh Told.
"Outing the conversation Mr. Mac-

Veagh ald, aa I "now recollect It; that'one morning, late In October, 1994, ho
had bten In Mr. Morgan's office In New
Jfork. At secretary entered and asked
Mr. Morgan personally to answer a'

.telephone call from Mr. Harriman. Mr.
.Morgan demurred, but went out ttf tele-
phone. Returning presently, he seemed
displeased with what had transpired,
arid demanded to know:

"What do you suppose that man. In
the White .House I do not recall
whether the word 'maniac' was used,
but at anyhow It was an expression In
nowise complimentary wants now7 Itseems that Mr. 'Harriman has accepted
the President's Invitation to dlnn with
him, and now he comes back wanting
more campaign money."

"Mr. Morgan indicated the opinion
that there was no need of raising more
money; but Mr. Harriman was Insist-
ent; he wanted to raise JffiO.OOO. of
which he would give 150,000, and he
wanted 150,000 more from Mr. Morgan.

"Mr. MacVeagh said that he observed,
facetiously, that to give the money
Probably wouldn't subject Mr, Morgan's
solvency to any undue strain. Mr. Mor-
gan admitted that, but didn't like to
make contributions that were not
needed.

Morgan Gave Money. "

"As I recollect It, after two years.
during which the conversation haa not.
been much In my mind, Mr. MacVeagh
added that Mr. Morgan concluded tljst
he would give the money, and did write

.his "check for It and send It to Mr,
Harriman."

On a brief the
witness said that he had no furtherInformation about campaign fundmatters. He added thai his recollec-
tion of the MacVeagh Incident waa
not fresh In his mind, and some de-
tails might be corrected by Mr. Mac-
Veagh and Mr. Morgan, whose mem-
ories would doubtless be more vividthan his own.

Other Important Testimony.
A mass of Important testimony wns

laid before the committee by five wit-
nesses, Charles It. Crane, Lewis Ham-merlln- g,

of Mew Tork, and Col. John
J. Hannan, secretary to Senator Ia
Follette; In addition to Mr. Welllver
and Mr. Russell.

Conspicuous In the testimony was the
atatement of Charles R. Crane, of Chi-
cago, who was alleged by Elom II.
Hooker, treasurer of the Progressive
party, to have given 170,000 each to the
La Follette fund and the Wilson fund.

Mr. Crane got close attention through-
out his testimony. He said he gave
t:s,C81M to Lo. Follette's campaign.

Vis that all you gave, directly or In-
directly r'"Tea sir."

"How much did you give to Governor
Wilson r

"Ten thousand." said Crane, "In two
contributions one on March 28 and an-
other April 30."

Crane's attention was then called to
Hooker's testimony that he. Crane, told
Hooker that he had given $70,000 each
to Senator La Follette and Wilson's
campaigns.

"I never had such a conversation,"
said Crane. "I talked with him, but
never told him I gave any such sums."

In connection wtlh his testimony,
Crane made the following statement:

"My contribution, to the Wilson fund
was made after It had become appar-
ent that La Follette probably could not
be nominated. I desired to see a Pro-
gressive nominated and elected Presi-
dent. I could very well support both
Wilson and La Follette, as both men
are .Progressives. That I was contrib-
uting to both the Wilson and La Fol-
lette funds was known to the managers
of the two candidates, I made no se-
cret of the fact.

tong a Progressive.
"I have been In sympathy with the

Progressive movement for many years.
"A word on another matter. During

the primary campaign, particularly dur-
ing the California campaign, I was
stated to be the head of the
'Bath Tub trust,' the Inference being, of
course, that I was Interested In politics
to protect that organization. Let me
aay that I nor no member of my family
own or ever have owned stocks or bonds
of that organisation, I do not own and
never have owned nor has any member
of my family so far as I know any
hocks or Donas or any ci me
trusts."

Crane said ho gave about 5,000 a
montn to la roiiette.

"I was wllllntr to clvo much to each
candidate," said Crane. "Hooker ns
around to get money for his Promts-alv- e

candidate. He thought he might
as wen come in.

Crane gave no money to the Cull
Moose fund.

"Would you have been subjected to
this criticism by Colonel Roosevelt If
you had contributed to three campaigns
instead or two?' asxea uenator rom
erene.

"I might have been accused of monop-
oly." answered Crane, laughing. "What
ever Interest I had. was a personal
not a business Interest."

Cranu was on the witness stand only
fllteen mlnutee.

La Follette Statement
Col. John J. Hannan, secretary to

Senator La Follette, submitted to the
committee a statement of La Folette's

receipts and expendi-
tures. Total receipts were J63,9So. and
expenses 163.961.

To the La Follette fund. QlfTord Pin-ch-

gave 110,000; Anion Plnchot. 110.000;
Representative Kent of California,
J10.000- - Charles R. Crane, of Chicago,
a.5007Alfred L. Baker, J'.'.OOO: William

Fllnn. $1,000; K. A. Scrlpps, $M; Ru-
dolph Spreckels. $3,000; and Mrs, Qlen-dow-

llvans. a$. Medlll McCormlck
loaned La Follette $1,000 and Senator
flronna $500. La. Folletto spent $1,500

mmseir.
La Follette's expenses were $10,817 for

the Washington headauarters. $10,450 for
the Chicago headquarters, J1.5tl for
teiegrapn anil teiepnone, n.bM at tne
Chicago convention, and $18,300 for cam-pMp- n

expenses.
Colonel Hannan said Charles R. Crano

had given I3.1S1 additional to the Chi-
cago headquarters of La Follette. mak-
ing Crane's total contribution to La
Folette's cause $.'6,684.

Colonel Hannan denied that Crane
cava La Follette $70,000, as asserted by
Treasurer Hooker, of the Progressive
party. He said other money In the
several States wns Riven, but he had no
records. Ha thought $1,600 vus Kit en
In New Jersey. More money was raised
In Ohio. Hannan gave the namus of
persons who would know of such facts

"The expenses of the California cam-
paign," said Hannan, "were largely
pild bv Rudolph Spreclwle, whs alsd
gave $2,500 to la Follette personally,
and $400 was received from another Han
Francisco man it horn I do not know,"
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(Continued from First Page.)
by Justice doff and then the defense's
motion to dismiss Ihe Indictment was
denied.

The work of selecting the Jury was
beaun lust nrtor to the luncheon re
cess. If Is expected It will take severaldays to secure the needed twelve men.

Will Hold Night Sessions.
Although Justice doff Is nearly soven- -

Ay years old, he haa decided to hold
night sessions of his court In order to
expedite the trial, not alone of Flecker,
but of the four men accused or being
the actual murderers of Rosenthal and
all of the other persons Implicated In the
crlmo. ,

District Attorney Whitman appeared
with Frank Moss, his chief assistant, as
his aide. The ,defense was In charge
of John F, Mclntyre, one of the leaders
of the criminal branch of the bar, who
has been counsel for the defense In
many of the most noted murder cases
In this vicinity In recent years.

A special panel of KO talesmen from
the "struck Jury" list wus on hand
when the Becker trial was called. It
was the belief of the district attorney
that he would have his Jury complete
by tomorrow night Molntyre was
more pessimistic and thought the entlru
weex wouia ds neeaea to get the Jury.

History -- of Case.
Horman Rosenthal, a gambler, who

had been having trouble with the po-
lice, arising largely 'out of charges of
grafting that he had made against Po
lice Lieutenant Becker, was shot and
Instantly killed about 2 o'clock In the
morning of July 16 In the doorway of
the Hotel Metronole In West Fortv- -
thlrd street. Rosenthal had come to the
hotel at midnight and had been In con
versation with several men In the res
taurant.

He left the hotel when told a friend
wanted to see him outside Just at that
moment a gray touring car, which had
been standing on the opposite side of
Forty-thir- d street, moved slowly across.
There were four men In It besides tho
chauffeur. Three of the men got out
of the car, drew revolvers and began
tiring, under tne rusimae or outlets
Rosenthal died almost Instantly. The
gray tourlijg car and Its occupants dls
aDDeared. .

The first arrests were of Louis Libby
and William Shapiro, the owner and
driver of the gray murder car. A little
later Jack Rose, the col
lector for Lieutenant Becker, surrender-
ed, and "Brldgey" Webber, the gambler
and proprietor of the poker rooms at
r orty-seco- street ana aixm avenue.
where the gunmen gatnerea ror tne at'
tack on Rosenthal. Was arrested.

Harrv Vallon. Webber's Dartner: Ja
cob Reich, or Jack Bulllvan, as he pre-
fers to be known, tho intimate friend of
Lieutenant Becker, were apprehended
soon alter. y

Arrests of Gunmen.
After another Interval "Whltey" Lewis

and "Dago Frank" Clroflcl, two of the
gunmen, were caught. Not long ago
Samuel Schepps, paymaster of the mur
derers, was caught at Hot Springs. Ark.,
and brought back to New York. There
then remained the other two gunmen
who rode In 'the murder car. These
were' Harry Horowitz, or "Qyp the
Blood," and'"I.)fty Louie" Rosenxwelg,
These were captured In the Borough of
Queens, where they were living quietly
with their wives In an apartment which
had been rented for them after the mur
der.

Lieutenant Becker was arrested soon
after Jack Rose and Brldgev Webber
were imprisoned, and since men nas
been held In the Tombs awaiting trial,
Jack Rose's confession was the direct
causo of Becker being charged with
murder in the first degree, of which
the four gunmen are also accused. It
is alleged he had them hired to kill
Rosenthal.
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KILLED RETURNING

FROM BALL GAM;
'

SPIT FOR $10,000

i
Brother Claims Traction

Companies Violate Regu-

lations on July 19.

r A suit for $10,000 damages was filed
In 'the District Supreme Court today as
ft result of the death of John Michael
Caspar, who was killed In a collision
between two street cars near Ninth and
U streets northwest, on July 19, white
returning from a ball game at National
Park.

George Caspar, a brother, acting aa
administrator, Is plaintiff In the action,
while the Capital Traction Company
and Washington Railway and Eleotrlo
Company are named as the defendants.

Negligence and violation of the regu-

lations governing tho movement of
street cars at crossings are charged
in the petition. It Is also claimed that
the cars were running at an excessive
xate of speed.

CasDar was a passenger on a Wash
ington Railway and Kiectric Compuny
car when the accident occurred. He waa
struck by a Capital Traction Company
car and received Injuries from which
he died within a half hour.

The bill sets forth that Caspar Is
survived by three brothers, George.
Christian, and John Caspar,' and one
sister, Mrs. Anna M. Lelsmann.

Attorney Leon Tobrlner appears for
the plaintiff.

Army and Navy
i

ARMY.
First Lieutenant HAROLT) L. OARDI-NE-

Coast Artillery Corps, to Fort
Sm Houston, Tex., for Instructions
pertaining to work on the Pro-
gressive Military Map.

NAVY.'
Surgeon H. O. SHIFFERT. to Naval

Academy, Annapolis, Md.
Assistant Surgeon E. W. PHILLIPS, to

temporary duty, naval proflng
grounds, Indian Md. f'

Machinist CHARLES SWANBKRO,
detached navy yard, Washington; D.
C; to Panther. ,

MARINE CORPS.
Captain W. H. PARKER, detached

United States ship Minnesota; to
Naval Hospital, Chelsea, Mass.

MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS.
Arrived Prairie at Santo Domingo City;

Panther, North Dakota, at Tomp-kinsvlll- e;

Morris at New York yard;
Baltimore. Connecticut. Florida,
Utah, Delaware, Louisiana, Kansas,
New Jersey, Rhode Island, Nebraska,
Ohio, san Francisco, Ontario, Yank-
ton, Massachusetts, Hector, o,

Fatuxent, Sonoma,
at North River; New York,
at Sewall Point; Prometheus at

C- -l at New York yard; Vul-
can at Lambert Point; Saratoga at
Longapo.

Sailed Cleveland from Ban Juan del
Bur for patrol on Nlcaraguan coast;
Truxton from Mare Island for Sau-sallt- o;

Justin from Tlburon for Cor.
Into; Kearsarge from Philadelphia
for Delaware Breakwater; Idaho
Crom Rockland for Newport; Vir-

ginia from Boston for New York;
Wyoming, Arkansas, Indiana, from
Philadelphia for New York; Supply,
F--J, from Bremerton for San Fran-Cisc-

Two Aeroplanes Coming
For Army Aviators

i

Two new aeroplanes are oxpected tc
arrive at Park, Md., this ,ec!
for use by the army aviators. One It
a type C. Wright flier, and the other,
a speed machine from the Burgess com-
pany, made so that It can be flown
either land or water.

The Signal Corps has ordered from
tho Burgess company a rodro-aeroplan-e,

especially constructed for use at the
hydro station at the War College.

Trial froe Romel Omtimnt (Me

Soap (Sfc) are Invaluable household
roreedlss for skin and scalp troubles,
plraphs. burns, woand. sores, boils and
?!!. Tour drusxlit sails them, for

samplM of eseh, write Dopt. t--

Ttuinol Chora. Co, Baltlmera, Md.

"Red blotches all over face
itched so I could not sleep"

York, N. Y., July 28, 1912.-"A- bout six months ago redNEW appeared over my face and body, which itched so
I could not sleep. The troublo first began on my face, and

then on my arms, and on parts of my body. It was very itchy, and
burning, especially at night. I tried many salves and medicines to
clear my blood, but they only drove the sores from place to
another. I was ashamed to go out in the street. I saw an advertise-
ment for Rea'nol Soap and Ointment, and sent for a sample. I used
them and they helped me enough to assure me-4he-y would cure me,

v so I bought some Rcsinol Soap and Ointment; and in a short time my
face and body were again clear and cured." (Signed) Mrs. Mary
Case, 104 108th St., New York City, Y.
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phnpW my sere
Itchy Mr

RMtnpl
with than saeeecs.

wss eempletslr cured three
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7. The League t aire. Amos
I'lnrhot, acting,for the C'lrle chairman o t

Kducatloa o f of the fluaace
Women," haa committee o fthe Nationalaanouneed that Woman's Pro-(ttnl- vr
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Colored Man Held in
Case of Woman's Death

RIchardLlghtfoot, colored, was 'h,cld
for the action of the grand Jury today
by the Coroner's Jury, at the Inquest
over the body of Mary E. Mllbury, also
colored. ,

The Mllbury woman died Saturday In
the Emergency Hospital from burns re-
ceived several nights before, when. It
Is charged, she was strucK and Her
clothing Ignited .by a lighted lamp
at he,r hy Llghtfoot, wjth whom sho
had quarreled, '

Wife Atcuses Prisoner .

Of Threatening Her
Charged by his wife, Bessie Truman,

with making threats. Charles A. Tru-
man, a steamfltter. Is under arrest at
the Ninth precinct police station await-
ing a hearing In Police Court

Truman was taken Into rtutnriv nnon
a warrant sworn to by Mrs. Truman,
who lives at 617 Sixteenth street north-
east.
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FOR

TUESDAY
OCTOBER 8th

AT ALL STORES

Sweet Potatoes, Fancy
Eastern Shore.

Peck 25c
peck . 13c

i peck . . 7c
Prime No. 1 White

Potatoes.

Peck . . 18c
4-- peck . 10c

peck. .6c
Round Steak, lb.,

. 17c
Sirloin Steak, lb.,

19c
Porterhouse Steak, lb.,

24c
Boston Steak, lb.,

22c
Hamburger Steak, lb.,

12' C
' Old Dutch Roll,

a boneless pot roast, lb.,

12c
Prime Beef Chuck

Roast, lb.,

12ic&15c
Our new market at

l8th&U Streets N.W.
s open for business and
eady to serve you.

Old Dutch Market, Inc.

9H0 La. At. N. W.
fOO 8th S. E.
mm m st. jv. w.
7tli Que St. N. V.
1111 II St. IV. E.
1632 North Capitol St.
WM Ca. Kt., X. W.
1SSS 14th St. IV, W.,
7lli A II St. ft E.
1779 IT strrrt X. W.

Ths MarM Tlit Mvkti f
(cmmkIn OunllntH

BULLNfQOSEWANTS

MiesMSBM

NO SULLIED VOTES,

Man Arrested for Drunken
ness Fails to Dodge Jail

. by( NoVel Plea. , ,

Only tho voles of those who hold an
unsullied 'reputation In the ranks of so-
ciety, those whose dally lives har
monise with the "scheme of things," a
are wanted by the Bull Moose party In
tne coming election, according to ft rul
ing laid down In Police Court today by
Judge Pugh.

The court sentenced Ernest Qraham,
of Clarendon, Va.. accused of drunken
ness, serve a Verm or sixty days at
Occoauan, despite the defendant's plea
that he wanted to voto the Bull Moose
ticket and would like to come back andpay the penalty for his offense-afte-

the election.
"You wunt to vote tho Bull Moose

-- wsss.-
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Tho picture ot The Greater Palais
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Help
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them
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ticket?" Inquired the court after Gra-
ham said that he wanted to go to his
native place for the election.

"I certainly do. I want to sober up
for election time," replied the de-
fendant,

"Well, young man, the Bull Mooso
doesn't want the volco of such people.
He wants good, healthy votes, the votes
of those who'are a credit to society ant
who harmonize with the tscheme or
things,!' said the court In pronouncing
oentence.

Qraham has the, alternative of paying
fine he Is anxious enough to vote,

but Indications are that he will be at
Occoauan "making little ones out of
big one'' (little stones out of big rocksl
while his, fellow-Bu- ll Moosers are elbow-
ing the "regulars" from .the polling
places.

Panama Canal Tolls
Recommended by Expert

A rate of 25 cents per 100 feet of not
tonnage space will probably be recom-
mended by Prof. Emory n. Johnson as

Just and remunerative toll for ton-na-

passing through the Panama
Canal. Prof., Johnson was sent to the
Panama Canal by President Taft to
study questions of commerce and trans-
portation with a view to oBtalnlng ma-
terial on which an Initial and tenta-
tive toll rate would be Itxed.

He Indicates that he helloes Congress
made a mistake In allowing American
coaat-wls- e vessels free passage through
the canal.

Tho fixed chargea of the canal will
bo about $15,S00,0Q0 ft year. "'
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Two New Treatments Do Not
' About at

Two new treatments for tuberculosis
were at the Tuberculosis
during the year ended June 30,

both of Which proved unsatisfactory,
to tho annual repijrt of Dr. W.

D. Tewksbury, superintendent of the
public

The number of patients treated at the
Tuberculosis during the year
was 401. Twenty-fou-r cases in the in-

cipient stage were admitted. Of this
number, to tho four
left the cured, two tho
disease arrested, and eight In an

condition. One patient and
the of was
Six of remained In the

at the end of the year. -
the of 142,220.20 al-

lowed for the a balance of
IS22 33 was and reverted to
the treasury.

t

The flrat floor balcony
of Dr. Ilalph Martin Samuel la

with modern appli-
ance for testing the eyes No
charge for consultation.
hours, 9:30 a. m. to 0:30 p. m.

"

Suits can be made to profitably retail at $15. The one pictured
of- - others represent the best of stock of

New York which never made Suits to retail at less than $25.
You'll note one feature absent the showy trimmings generally
with suits made to profitably at $15.

While comparatively free of trimmings, the tailoring of suits
here at is perfection. The lines will be indefinitely

retained, because of canvas haircloth that build the
front. Some of the models are gems the silk-boun- d cutaway

suits of two-ton- e diagonal cloths are these distinguished models.

Prices $1.00 to $5.00

corsets be reliable at prices as little? Yes

the "Royal Worcester" of 1912-191- 3

season are profited A "demonstration"
them here giving that there's a

for every phase of form. The model pic-

tured to right hand is highly recommended though

For Stout figures the "Adjusto"

Equipped with "Reducing Bands," which are
arranged while the corset is on the figure.

support the abdomen make the hips
prominent the "Adjusto" is ideal. Allow the "dem-
onstrator" to prove this fact. And think of only

for such a corset!

mm
In

Harrison

Corset Cover 16'
Like the Picture

It's fullyimade but have to

the embroidery work. Stamped both
eyelet and French patterns.

The Scarf 9C(
Inches Long LdO

A wonderful imitation of Mexican
Work see illustration. Other

pieces inches, suitable for lunch
covers pillow shams. All at 25c.

frames up inches
Fisher Frjult

etc. See them and be

way find employment is watch the
of The Times day. If

not find the position you want the very first
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"Royal Worcester" Corsets
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by.

practical proof

$1.50.
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Panels,

you

52

Drawn
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Framed Pictures 25c
to 8x18 In size.

BUbJecta, Etchings,
delighted.
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PALAIS ROYAL G Street
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Put It In
read these advertisements, keep at it I Read

every day. Do this, and sponer or later your
will arrive. Washington's best employ- - TllP TllTieS

ers use the Help Wanted columns of The Times be- - .

cause they hnveound by experience that it pays to
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